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KT Boot Print It.
ndolph S. wobodt C. P. A.

Xafhtlnf rixtnr Co.

atrlotly Xoma-M- d rUi. Ilsr Grand Cafo.
18B0 national XiU Soraranoo Oo 110.

'harle E. Ady, General Agent Omaha.
W. X,. park Taki Tom ToUj V. U

fark, who lias gone to the Illinois Central
M vice president and general manager, has
taken Tom Foley, attant
of the Nebraska division, with him to bo
his aaslstant.

Mr. B. B. Pray Spaaka to
Mm. R. E. Frey, president of the Omaha

aoclety, will address the so-

ciety Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m. In Barlght
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets, the
theme being "An of Zang-wlll'- a

Th Melting Pot."
To Import Hungarian Daucra Hun-

garian musicians and dancers will be im-

ported from New York City for a mas-
querade which the Hungarian society will
give Kaster, Sunday evening, at the

club. Six Hungarian dancers will
dance the Chard Is, the national dance, and
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JURIES ARE DRAWN

Fetit and Grand Bodies O KJ
Term.

DOUGLAS Jm UJfV DOUGLAS
FORMS SEPOItT FIFTH

STREET
Oaanfc Has Men on7 Jery, P. J. of

P. O'Malley,
Bartender.

''

CorrectClotliesforGeiitlemen
are v ready the BEST Clothiers everywhere.

ASTER comes March 27th 'tis the part wisdom
make your, selection early but above make wisely.
Clothes Value depends entirely the establishment that

makes the garments.
Vho "Clothes Beautiful" embody the advanced ideas the
Fashions for coming Spring they will worn by the
best dressed men the business and social world and will

copied by the best clothes makers and individual tailors.

Individual
"sporty"

Collego conserv-

ative Business . .

Paltimorc

On sale
Omaha
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afterwards will some Hungarian on
musle.

8am B." Drury Ooea to Denver Sam R.
Drury has been appointed general agent at
Denver for the passenger of
the Burlington and tho Colorado A South-
ern. The established a office
the first of tho year. Mr. Drury, who Is
well known in Omaha, aa he formerly
traveled f6r the Burlington out of this
city, was an Omaha visitor

County Win Suit Brewster The
county of Douglas has won a suit brought
against It by Joseph Brewster for (8,809.

Mr. Brewster a refund In taxes and
Interest to this amount. He was the pur-
chaser of the old Young Men's Christian J.
Association building at a tax sale and sub-
sequently the property was redeemed, leav-
ing Mr. Brewster holding the sack. Judge
Redick has against a refund by the
county.

Bw Burlington Train To provide bet-
ter and service to the South
Platte country and In response to the de-

mands of the citizens In southwestern Ne-

braska between Hastings, Red Cloud and
along the Republican valley, the Bur-
lington announced that April S, It will put

1

. Is made by the Goodrich Co. All seamless tube. Every
foot warranted. v,

LAWN
Triton, Torrent, Cascade, "Whirlpool and Artesian are all

big sellers.

MO
Goodrich Hose has no competitor, either in price or quality.

Bronze, Pearl and Dlsclc IViro Cloih

las.vTtflorfon fi Son Co.
x IIrdW nd 1511-145- 13 Doclfjc St.
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additional local dally service, except
Sunday. The train leaves Oxford at 6:60

m. and arrives at Hastlnga at 10:15 to
connect with No. 2 for Omaha and also
with the Aurora train for north central
Nebraska. On the same date the Burling-
ton will add a dally except Sunday train
between Ashland and Sioux City.

Bef and on Pare Rtlll Popular MefT
chants of tho towns tributary to Omaha
still continue to take advantage of the
Merchants' association arrangement by
which their railroad fare Is refunded pro
vided S per cent of thtsli purchases from
local Jobbers and wholesalers equals tho
an.cunt of their fare both ways. Saturday

M. Guild, commissioner of the Commer-
cial club, who acta aa a clearing house for
the association, signed refunds (or one
day amounting to S24L This Indicate the
minimum amount of goods purchased under
this plan would show a total of over 112,000

for the day. It may be the amount of
purchases were twice that Amount. These
refunds went to forty persons, showing
that the average railroad fare was $6 for
the round trip.

SHAKESPEARE AT BELLEVUE

Plays Are Head or Rendered fcy Stu-
dents In the" Dramatic De-

partment.
The dramatic department of Bellevue

college, under the direction of Mrs. Cur-ren- s,

gave a Shakesperean recital In the
Bellevue Presbyterian church Friday even-
ing. The program Included some of the
most interesting parts of the "Merchant of
Venice," "Romeo and Juliet" and "Julius
Caesar."

II. J. Brandt gave a reading of Antony's
famous speech. Mis Curry read some quo-

tations and MIbs Stepp sung the "Fairy
Lullaby," by Beach, the words of the
song being taken from "Midsummer Night's
Dream." Miss Clark was to have given
the sleep-walkin- g scene from Macbeth, but
owing to Illness could not be present. Miss
Knapp as Juliet and Miss Kllpatrlck aa
Nurse gave the nurse scene from "Romeo
and Juliet." "To a Baby" was sung In a
pleasing manner by Miss Mitchell. Miss
Atwater and Miss Bradley enacted the
dialogue between Portia and Nerlssa and
Mr. F. E. Webb as Baasanlo, and Mlas
Edith Atwater as Portia, put on the casket
scene.

The last number on the program was
the well known court scene. Well staged
and richly costumed, thla part of the pro-
gram gave great applause. J. II. Brandt
took the part of Shylock. putting upon
U at character the Irving Interpretation,
which makes the Jew a man to be pitied
rather than hated and despised. MUs At-

water also took the part of Portia In this
scene. Miaa Bradley and Messrs. F. E.
Webb. W. & Primrose. Ray K earns and
Don Enfield took the other minor parte.
The ' collego orchestra furnished uiuslo
ttuoughout the evening.

The grand and petit juries for the April
term of the United States courts for the
Omaha division have Just been drawn by
United States District Clerk R. C. Hoyt
and Jury Commissioner Dr. George Tllden.

Omaha is represented on the grand Jury
panel by F. J. Hoel, treasurer of the Mc
Cord-Brad- y Co., and P. O'Malley, a bar
keeper. On the petit Jury Omaha is rep
resented by Fred Dufrene, proprietor of the
Rlvard; J. J. Derlght, automobile dealer;
Charles J. Emery, occupation not given;
John H. Olamman, no occupation; Fred B.
Johnson of the Omaha Printing eompany;
Oeorge W. Sumner of the Fairmont Cream
ery oompany, Maurice B. 8ulllvan, no occu
patlon; J. C. Sharp, vice president of the
Omaha Transfer oompany, and Charles O,
Talmage, assistant secretary of ' the Col-

umbia Fire Insurance company.
Personnel ef Grand Jnrr.

The grand jury which Is ordered to report
at S p. m. April 5, consists of:

Chris Blenti of Duncan,- F. D. Falea of
Pone, Harry 'Henry of Long pine, Her
man Heyne of Pender, Frank J. Heel of
Omaha, John Hodge of Genoa, Anton Karel
of Clarkson, William 15. Keck of Spring
field, George W. Klblej of Ogalalla, C. W
Lemont of Norfolk, ' Gilbert Mengshol of
Hartlngton, Bernard Mopnlch of Hooper,
Charles B. Norrt of Grand Island, P,
O'Malley of Omaha, Elmer R, Pearson of
Norfolk, Henry Pilgrim of Sioux, Robert
Racely of Pender, L. M. Rathbun of Bel-

grade, J. W. Sewell of Burwell, Samuel A.
Stlnson of Dakota City, William Warnsks
of Scrlbner, James B. White Of Harrison,
Henry Wrich of Kennard, ;

Alternate grand Jurors: Louis Smith of
Homer, Frank Owen of O'Neill, R. D. Rook-we- ll

of Hubbard, H. D. Uhler of Seneca,
John Stetter of Valentine, E. R. Rlokman
of Chadron and Fred H. Young of Genoa,

The federal petit Jury consists of the fol-
lowing named, and Is ordered to report at
the federal building, Omaha, at 1:30 a, m.
April 6:

Arthur E. Anderson, Genoa.
Edwin Albright, Beemer.
Henry Botton, Schuyler,
Walter Beckman, Oakland,
N. F. Basler, Hooper.
John W. Black, Dixon.
Robert L. Cramer, Fremont.
E. C. Carter, Ponca.
James Coughtry, Dakota City,
Otto Davie, Belgrade.
Fred Dufrene, 821 Burt street, Omaha,
J. J. Derlght, 303 South Thirty-fourt- h

street, Omaha.'
Henry Edelmeler, Scrlbner,
William H. Ellis, Springfield.
Charles J. Emery, 2710 Howard street,

Omaha.
John Fouts, Valley.
James Fuller, Winnebago.
John H. Classman, 4522 North Fortieth

street, Omaha.
Oakley E. Green, Genoa.
Henry Hoelscher, Fremont
John Holling, Millard.
Frank Hughes, Sohuyler.
August Joost, Pender.
Guy Jarvls, Fullerton.
O. Johnson, Oakland.
Frank Johuaon. Omaha Printing Co.,

Omaha.
Wllham B. Jefferson, Washington.
August Kendele, Sohuyler.
E. Kern. North Bend.
William M. Krech, Springfield.
William SeweJohn, Lindsay,
Gilbert Olson, Herman,
F. H. Parker, Valley.
William Paul. West Point
George W. McBeth, Homer.
Ogden J. Milllgan, Scrlbner.
Simon E. Mills, Allen.
W. J. McVloker, North Bend.
N. H. Nye, Pender.
Hiram Rice, Albion.
William Rockwell. Hubbard.
Joseph Roberta, Fremont
Oscar Sanborn, Oakland.
George W. Summer, 112 North Fortieth

street Omaha.
Maurice & Sullivan, Til South Nineteenth

street Omaha.
William Schafereman, Herman.
John F. Sheokler, Petersburg.
3. C. Sharp, K28 Douglas street. Omaha.
Merrill Shephard. Fremont
Al. Sohenck, Dixon.
J. E. Trumble, Gretna,
Oscar R. Thompson, Wlsner.
Charles O. Talmago, 4929 Cass street

Omaha.
Charles Trow, Wlsner.
Fred Trumble, Papllllon.
Joseph Wisdom, Hartlngton.
Edgar A. Wade, Allen.
D. F. Waters. Jackson.
B. F. Went, Humphrey.
Joseph A. Yager, Fremont

I

Tale ef Tarklnartea.
An Indianapolis toy dealer tells this story

about Booth Tarklngtons
"Mr. Tarklngton," he begins, "came Into

my shop one day at Christmas time and
said:

'I want a Noah's ark, please. Not one
of your modern Noah's arks, but a good

one one wherein Noah Is the
same slse aa the elephant'

' 'I think I've got what you want air,' I
answered, 'up In the attic'

'And I soon brought down to him a dusty
old Noah's ark of the kind that I had
sold when he was a Httle boy In a bib.

"Mr. Tarklngton opened the lid, peeped
In and said:

' 'Aha, thla Is the ticket There they all
axe. There Is Noah, the same sine as the
dove, and the dove Is the same else as the
elephant But to make sure that thla Is a
genuine Noah's ark I will ap-

ply one last test I will, sir, with you per
mission, taste Noah's head.'

'And Mr. Tarklngton laughed, pretended
to taste the bright paint on the head of
the patriarch, and, paying his bill, walked
out with the Noah's ark
under his arm.'1

Good Choor
For The .

Breakfast Table-Cr- isp,

Delicious.
Golden-Brow- n

Post
Toasties

"The Memory Lingers"
His. 10 ul 15c.

One Week From
Today Is Easter

The definite and distinctive day in the spring fashion season when the new finery blos-
soms forth in all its vernal brightness and beauty. The Orkin establishment, after
months of preparations, announce for Monday the opening display of Easter style crea-
tions and cordially invite your inspection. It will be found the largest and most attrac-
tive exhibition of fashionable garments ever presented in the city.

DeauWal Lister Tailored
S :?s at $25. $29.75. $35.00,

J39.50 and $45.00

At these live, prices there are over
ul suits, presenting

In absolute completeness all spring
fashion Innovations in all fabrlos,
weaves, shades and colorings There
Is absolutely nothing missing that
taste or fancy can desire There has
never been anything hereabouts to
compare with Its greatness, complete-
ness, charm and beauty of this mag-
nificent display.

Exquisite Novelties in Tail-

ored Soils at $50. $59.50
$65.00. $69.50. $75

An Indescribably beautiful display
of elaborate tailored gowns in spring
like fabrics of the most delicate tex-
tures, In exclusive imported weaves, in
all shades, light and dark, individual
models, no two alike; exquisite crea-
tions of the world's leading designs,
each In its own particular beauty.

Easier Silk and Cloth Dresses
at $15.00. $25.00. $29.75.

$35.00 and $39.50
Charming Easter gowns of French,

serge, black and white checks, silk,
rajah, messaline, silk taffeta, etc., in
all the new shades and colorings. Stun-
ning novelties in lingerie gowns. A
fairly limitless array or clever designs

a collection of rare attractiveness
and surpassing values.

Smart Coats for Easter at
$15.00. $19.50 $25.00.

$29.75 and $35.00
A comprehensive showing of all that

ts new and desirable in coats and
wraps has arrived and awaits your ap-
proval. You will find in this beauti-
ful collection of coats a great variety
of styles suitable for every occasion.
All prices very reasonable.

MOVE TO SAVE THE BUFFETS

Eagles' Aerie Goes Into Court to Re.
silt Closing; Order.

DAHLMAN CLUB IN THE SAME FES

Other Claba Hare Taken Oat Retail
Licenses or Members Provide

Their Own Drinks Situa-
tion in Lincoln.

Acting for Aerie No. 38. Fraternal Order
of Eat-lea-

, Attorney C. W. Brltt has filed
in district court a suit to make the mayor,
the chief of police and the fire and police
commissioners of Omaha show cause why
they should not be enjoined from Interfer-
ing with the buffet kept by the aerie for
its members.

Recently the police department, acting
under orders of the fire and police board
has ordered the Eagles and the Dahlmah
Democracy to close up their bsffets at
once. The suit In court, filed today, Is
to prevent the closing of the buffets by
the police.

At the present time the two buffets men
tioned are the only ones running openl;' in
Omaha for the accommodation of the
members of the organisations. The Elks
have gotten lid of their buffet as a part
of the Interior equipment of their rooms,
and the Omaha club and the Field club
have taken out regular retail licenses. The
Country club members provide their own
liquid refreshments, keeping the bottle or
case goods in their own lockers.

At Lincoln the Elks and the Eagles are
running their buffets under the protection
of an injunction such as Is now sought in
Omaha. The Injunctions were granted in
Lancaster oounty on the ground that there
la no power in the state to Interfere with
a social or fraternal organlzaion furnishing
drinks to its own members.

Recently the Douglas county courts have
been chary of issuing injunctions, and the
best that has been granted Is an order to
ahow cause, which is expected to be the
procedure in the present case.

SMITH BACK AT GALLAGHER

District Conrt Clerk Retaliate for
Effort to Stop Pnylna;

Fees Dally.

Robert Smith, clerk of district court, has
come back at Andrew Gallagher, who Is

trying to stop dally payment by the clerk
of Jury rd witness fees.

Oallagher sometime ago filed a protest
to the Board of County Commissioners and
then took an appeal to county court. For
the October term, Mr. Bralth paid out t&lM

in fees of the sort and because of Gal-

lagher's action la temporarily out this
money. Hence Mr. Smith sues the county
for the sum named; which the Board of
County Commissioners will vote to Smith-wh-en

the Oallagher case is disposed of. If
Smith's suit is heard first the matter will

be disposed of In district court.
The Important fact In the matter is that

Mr. Smith asks that Gallagher be made to

pay the eoats.

Iffiin I) If

Hoppy Samuel
Goes n Rampage

with His Gun
Soaked with Opium, He Tries to

Shoot Up the Lower End
of Town.

"Hoppy Sam," originally known as
Samuel Majors, one of the ribald ramblers
of the lower end of town, who has starred
In many such a play, held the center of
the stage at Twelfth street and Capitol
avenue early 6aturday,

Evidently he had spent the night saturat-
ing himself with the fumes of his "pipe,"
for when he blew into the Midway saloon
at thkt famous corner, he whipped out a
gun without any provocation and began
shooting right and left and yelling as
wildly. He was fortunately ejected from
the place without killing anybody. On the
street he encountered a big, brawny cltixen
who used to dwell In Sweden.

"Hey you, Ole, I kin whup you."
"Ay don tank you ran," was the phleg-

matic fellow's reply as he stood gazing at
the crazy negro without batting an eye-
lash.

With that Hoppy Bam proceeded to make
good, or try It, on his challenge. He
whipped out that gun again and began to
b&mbard Ole. But never a shot took effect.
Ole, in fact, didn't tarry to see where the
bullets went. His stoicism quickly disap-
peared and so did he.

This cannonading attracted the police and
directly Detectives Mitchell, Sullivan, Van
Dusen and Maloney were in pursuit of the
wild man. Up streets, down alleys, across
lots they chased him. He took refuge in
a basement of an old building at Ninth
street and Capitol avenue and, huddled
up In one corner, he was seised by the
officers and taken to the jail
I

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Postmaster E. R. Slier of Lincoln Is an
Omaha visitor.

William Osterberg of Oakland is regis-
tered at the Loyal.

T. J. Mlnler of Craig and P. L. Wyman of
Brlstow are at the Millard.

J. P. Baler of Greeley and F. R. Crouse
of Grand Island are at the Hchllis.

H. B. Stapleton of Lincoln, E. O. Maher
of Columbus; Mrs. A. Lee of Fremont
and John Daggett of Rosalie are at the
Murray.

Mrs W. P. Miles of Kidney, J. K. Power,
R, H Jennie of Lincoln, J. T. Keegan of
Ban Francisco. Weley A. fituart and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. 1'erkons of Kiurgls are at
the Henvhaw.

John E. Merrill of Alntab, Asiatic Turkey;
M D. Madien of fcienal, Japan, and A. F.
II en of Halanga, Africa, are among the
furodrn vluKors to the Laymen's conven
tion, stopping at the Hume.

A. Ede Hlsl' of Denver, Charles T.
Knapp, H. A. Vaughn of Lincoln, T. G.
Morgan of Sargent Hluffs. C. C t'rlmen ol

radwood, J C. Harris of Nellgh, Mrs. C.
W. Hryan of Belle Fourche and J. 11. Gates
of Hpokane are at tha Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smalley of Nebraska
City, A. G. Cole of Plalnvlew. C. M. Powell
of Denver, Mr. ana Mrs. J . 1. 1' leiaing or
Wayne. W. A. Woodbury or Norfolk, A. A.
Knuwles of Chadron, J. A. Hulllvan of
Valley and Otto Moaubla of Pllger are at
the Merchants

W

"JES G0IN' TO MEET A FREN'"
NEGRO TELLS POLICE JUDGE

Was Going; at a Mighty flip, Too,
When the Officer Stopped

Illm.
J. J. Tebeau, a colored bell hop at th

Milliard hotel, was arrested Friday nlKhl
for trying to pull off a marathon race wltli
himself In an alley between Farnam and
Harney streets.

When he appeared before Police Judp
Crawford he said:

"I was Jes trying to meet a fren ana
was in a hurry when someone yelled to nu
to hold up my hands and stop. I was so
scalrt, Jedge, that I couldn't atop and the
flrxt thing I knew I was In the arms of a
bull."

"Did you meet your friend," asked tha
Judge. '

k
"No, but t met a big copper that sent m

to the station." t
Tebeau was acting suspicious and 0!l p r

Nickols gave chase when he saw & dark
streak fleeing down the alley. He wis not
fast enough to catch the fleeing man, but
he ran him into tho arms of his brothur
officer, Patrolman Jackwon, and Tebeau wna
sent to the station. Judge Crawford dis-

missed Tebeau aftrr lie warned him not to
pull off any more foot races In the middle
of the night In a dm k alli y.

Pleasant Reading for the Fat
What simple and Inexpensive solving ol

the fat woman's problem the Marmola
Prescription Tablets provide. She tukoi
one of thPKe harmless, pleasant, little tab-
lets aftor each meal and at and
loses from 12 to 18 ounces of fat each day,
and yet puffers no harm, createn no

Inwardly, and produces no wrink-
les. This elegant preparation (made exactly
in accordance with the famous Marmola
Prescription) has rendered exercising and
dieting for tho reduction of exoesa floss
as superfluous as a fifth wheel. A further
recommendation Is tlytt It is tho least ex-
pensive fat reducur on the market, a laritt
case (coming only 7R cents) from any drug-
gist or by mall from the Marmola Co., r:Q
Farmer Bldg., Detroit, Mich., containing
a quantity of tablets large enough to xlve
very decided results in most every case.
Adv.

Miss Bolen
has added a first class

Tailoring
Department

to her Dressmaking Establishment,

302 Bsston Stors Building
'I'hone, Douglas 2337.
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Don't Forest Mon day, Maron
21st, tho Big

RUG SALE
HAYDEITS


